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adfcrnor Plants Flag of

pmmonwealth in Soil
1 Which Deed Is

yen by Exposition

(Impany; Ceremonies

a Most Felicitous
baracter.

fcUTIFUL PLOT
ERLOOKS OCEAN
j
!f

iking in Behalf of

tte, vthe Governor
idges Great Fair
pport Comm ensur-

e With Its Import-- 1

ce as Factor in De-lopi-
ng

West.
ft

t to The Tribune.
K FRANTISr'O. Cnl., March 22.
Utah's site ,H tho Pannma-Pa-rtfi- c

exposition i,( J 0 1 .". was chosen
Ipday. The three and one-ha- lf

BCrtf upon which that .stale will
Ls cxlilbit building and conduct its

rm ias hen deeded to Vtxh anil
lbl handed to Iit governor by

t C. ('. Moore of the exposition
ir-- Also Washington, Montana

i'J tvfre the recipients of deeds
jarcn of ground this afternoon.

one of tlir .fiumlrt. yf
sunny"ktW.' within. a

Jiinw of-t- h San bay,
MUlit or the Coldon- - Gul.c.'jauri
Sjplendld Iow of a broad expanse
ftajw.tlc Pacific oican Ihe pom-Wmo-

took place. On this ad--

point will the l.'tah building
Ked.

Governor Speaks.
of the visiting governors made, a
tiro's upon ihc presentation of

2
tWs portion of ihc ceremony be- -

ieded. by a trip through Golden"
and around San Francisco.

' a luncheon which was extonded
TJlor Spry at the Commercial club.

W. J. Wallace of-- i
bfhalf of California, while

"t Moore and Dlreclor-In-C'harg- e

,V. Skiff acted on behalf of the
'on company.
of the governors, on behalf ot his

Cae pledges for the success
Ma fair. Each promised the loyal
."tfali 0r his constituents.
Me to tho Hlle aeleotlon, Hie au- -

rrtj' visited the hoini of Col.
Wiener at the Presidio and wil-- A

dross parade rcylcw of the
th Infantry, and was later e- -.

the llc by i detachment or
Slment.

(Hearty Welcome.
Jliif the ccrciuonles, President.
We said: ,

wfuld have felt unequal to this
W H U had not been for tho ns--

Uie other .stales of the Union.
Articular or those, our neighbors,
!e reprcBcnted here today.

'Die lias now eonio for our part-com- e

and InspoeL the start we
r1 and lo begin to take their

the Kieat work that i before
K

L1."1 ll) lou tenant -- Gov-alaec

to bid you welcome in the
J? ll'o state of California,"

Wallace said:
H name of the Hlae of California
riQl. repreKcntativcs of Waghlns-Pntan- a.

hhLho and Utali. Wc arc
Wl1 rc with u.t; we are glad

are so good looking, and we are
. you arc no young. Wo are also
r

1 J'ou nro so interested in Call-- J
In San Francisco.

Tj r,Blt thing Is done It Is
bllt often the Indirect out-ev- n

great,.,., when you join to
111 this vast work, wlileh Ih

tllz!!? proporllc"R than any of ub
. we are drawn more closely

n the common bond of f3ilow- -

we expect to scft reared on
0n we now Ktanri build -,n wcntlng y0W four ureal' Htatcrt.

- weai-ui- w hU y(JU wc,(.01(; to.

Spry Accepts!
opting the l;tah (UCi t;0VcrM01.

tfu,1',1'8 ,nn,J ln ll,c nuinc uf lllc
rfv '.;,n'l In the 8pirll in which" - lah pledgca you her co-- b

hi
",ftk,nP '"la the groateHt ox-P-

1,10 world hafi (vcr ecn'
.pnu!tnln,lar,y K,ad t,,llt tllM

hnei exf"ltion l, to be In
bi r.1,;"' '""aiiup wc arc glnd to
Hbs'ii ',a' c""' f',!,1,,r BlutP' ln
LJ-Faonicf.- of I'tuli to the
Raited on Page Three

THaHxtSa?EG PROPOSED AS A BETTER
EMBLEM THAN THE EAGLE.

1 By John T. MeCutcheon. , ,

(Copjrlght ID12; bj John T McCntcbeon.J

JAPANESE RETURN

FMJICI
Shirasi Expedilion Reports

I!favlnFund No fracf" ; .

of Captain Scott. r

Special Cable to The Tribune.
WELLINGTON. Now Zealand. Satur-

day. .March The Japanese Antarctic
expedition returned herp today. They
report having ?cen nothing of tbe Brltlnh
polar expedition of Captain Robert F.
.Scott.

The Japanese reported all on board the
Kalnan Maru well. They were encaged
chiefly in coastal exploring on King Ed-

ward land. Lieutenant Shirasi was sent
by the Japanese government on hln
Auta-reti- expedition and he first sailed
from Sydney. Australia, last Scotomber.
He planned to follow Sir Ernest Shaclcle-ton'-

route and to attack tho Antarctic
continent t'nrough Ho-j- sea and

sound. During the first few
months or his expedition his ship suf-

fered so much from Ice that ho was
forced to put back to Australia.

Ills company Marled again In Novem-
ber, Their expedition was not ao well
cdiilppod for a " dash to the polo as
cither Scott's or Amundsen's. The party
was small, but their determination to

succeed in their muist was great. Their
t;hln was the Kalnan Muru. wViIch was
thoroughly overhauled before it started
on the second expedition.

Tho first expedition only got as far
ad Ti degrees south latitude. "When
Captain Amundsen loft the Ray of

Whales the Japanese were camped in a
tent on the great Ice barrier, their ves-

sel having put back to Australia.
Amundsen himself said that he did not

see Vac .Japanese at all. but Captain Nel-

son of the Fram talked with them and
they lol'J hint that they Intended stay-

ing In that place only a few days to

sec what the conditions were.
The "Japanese would naturally havu

been expected to encounter Captain
Scott's expedition. Tho point of entrance
lo tlje Antarctic continent for both par-

ties was the same. Scott, ln hlis da3h
for the pole, would have- the ntorl. by
more than a month of the Jo panose. Scott
planned to start In October, 1011. and It

was November before the vcssol of tho
Japanese expedition made Ub second de-

parture from Australia.
During Octoher uiid November Scott

expocted to travorsc the great Ice barrier
and ascend the glacier. In December,
Mil, he expected to reach the upper,

plateau and. If all went well, ho would

have been at the pole on or about De-

cember 25. His schedule provided for bis
arrival hux:k to New Zealand in March.
1312. It Is therefore curious that these
overlapping dates and similar linen of

travel and two expeditions did not
one another.

JAPANESE SKETCHES
MARE' ISLAND YARDS

By International News Service.
VALLKJO, Cal.. March 22. Caught

while surreptitiously kotch!ng tho Mare

Island navy yard from th. hill of this
who gavo his ifainc ascity a Japanese,

was. 'taken Inti custody and
because lljpre was nooMcdXante on which he could hp held pend-inc- r

fnrthcr invrfltJgatlon.
completed sketches of Mare

island? on wl.foh the government navy
vnrVi L found on

piraon. Wither with more than
vlcjvu of Man. iHland and

Jh" Plfrcmeron navy yard on Pugnt
sound. '

YOUTHS TERRORIZE

IIJSSSElEi
Two Armed Men Cause Panic

,on Burlington Express;'

. Taken After Fight.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Mnrc'n 22. Two
armed men "who had terrorized passen-

gers on Burlington train No. IP. from
Kansas City were captured liy Police
Officers Bcmberg and O'Brien after a
battle In the chair car as the train drew
into the Union depot here tonight, Thoy
gave their names as Don and John
Ray. 22 and in years of age, and have
tickets from Franklin. N. C... to Bill-

ings. Mont. Revolvers and a quantity
of ammunition were taken from tire
men.

Passengers on the train declare that
they became nervous when the two wore
discovered examining fnelr weapons .Inst
as the train drew in .at Armour Junc-
tion, twenty-tw- o miles from SL Jo-
seph. From that place the conductor
wired the St. Joseph police, who wore
waiting at one of the stops In tho depot
yards. An officer boarded each end of
the chair car as tho train stopped, and
suddenly opening tho door stepped In,
weapons In hand.

One of Ihe men was at either end of
the car anil before they were aware of
it t'ne officers were upon them. Hand-to-ha-

conflicts, in which somo of tho
took a hand, followed- The

men finally were disarmed and over-
powered.

The men. according to tho train crew,
had not made any demand that the
passengers hold up their hands, but one
hail declared thut he was going to. make
some one dancs to his music.

WOMAN TELLS STORY
OF DEALS WITH LEWIS

ST. LOUIS. March 22. Miss Mary E.
Cropscy of Plalnlleld. 111., testified today
at the trial of E. G. Lewis, University
City publisher, that she appealed to
Francis V, Putnam, the young treasurer
of Lewis's enterprises, to "treat hor ius
he would his own daughlor." In hand-
ling the f 1000 she sent to the Lewis
Publishing company for Investment.

She said all she over got back of her
Investment was $55 In interest, and that
because or the company's failure to re-

turn her money she va6 unable to buy
fuel or pay hor taxes.

Lewis, who Is being tried in the United
States district circuit court on charges
of having used the malls to defraud, lis-

tened intently to 'the testimony.
Miss Cropsoy testified that ubu received

a letter from Lewis l which he predict-
ed in three years the Lewis Publishing
company would pay liOtf to 700 per cent
on Us capital stock. Miss Cropscy snld
she subscribed for 51000 of the capital
fclock on the strength of this statement.

The witness sold she was given $i00
ln preferred stock In tho company and
$600 In a 0 per cent unsecured reul es-

tate note..
"Why did you ngr ce to tho transfer

of your note for tho preferred slock?"
anked District Attorney Ilouts, who lu
prosecuting Lewis.

"I didn't know what to do," said .Miss
Cropscy. "I appealed to Putnam's
uensfi of honor. When 1 rccclvod the
note 1 thought It was a first mortgage
nolo."

LIHEN HIS
SE1TEJS0BS0LETE

M i n n eso t a Rep resc n ( a ti v & H as
' - ... v

Plan :fo'r Reorganizing

Whole Government.

By International News Service. :

WASHINGTON, March 22. Holding
tlie United Stales senate to be an obso-

lete body and out of touch with the
people, Representative Lindbergh of Min-

nesota has prepared a resolution for an
amendment to tho constitution abolish-

ing that body and providing for
a radical change In the existing forni of

government.
Mr. LIndhnrgh would have tho house

of representative consist for all time of
r00 members, elected at large In pro-

portion to population, this body to have
the solo power of originating and pass-
ing legislation.

In place of the senate. Mr. Lindbergh
would establish a board or review or fif-

teen members, electod at large, for a
term of fifteen years and subject to re-

call. This boa nl would pass on all meas-
ures adopted.

In the event of rejection of any meas-
ure by the board, it would require a two-thir-

vote of tho house to the
legislation. Thus passed, the bill would
become a law without approval by Ihc
president.

Members of the house are to serve for
sc.veu years, but ba subject to the re-

call. The laat member elected to the
board of review of legislation Is to be
chulrman of that body, as being more
cloholy In I ouch with the people.

Mr. Lindbergh explains thul a consti-
tutional convention Is soon to be held
and ho brings rorward his suggestion so
thai It may come before that body for
consideration.

TWO KILLED; THIRTY
INJURED IN COLLISION

FUIITVILLE, lnd.. March 22. Two
were killed and more than thirty

other persons Injured tonight when two
crowded cars on the Indiana Union Trac-
tion company's lines collided lust west
of here.

The cats were running about twenty
miles an hour. T'ne vestibules on both
were .lammed, crushing both motormcn.
Short cfrotills of heavily charged wires
ami overturned heaters set tire to the
wreckage. Tho least injured carried
from the burning cars those who were
unable to help themselves.

It was almost Impossible to search the
smoking compartments and It Is feared
that some persons may have been 'burned
to death.

FORT DOUGLAS IS
RETAINED IN BILL

Spuclal to Tin.-- Trlhuno,
WASHINGTON. Alnr.eb 22 The sen-

ate military affairs committee has aolnil
upon the army appropria tion ' bill passed
by the. house and has decided to ollml-nat- e

from the bill the provision to aban-
don a nuinbur of army posts, among thiui
Fort Douglas. Utah; Eon Logan, Colo-rad-

Fortn Yollowslone. Mackenzie and
RiihsoU. Wyoming; UolHe barracks. Idaho;
Forts MIsHonla and Harrison, Montana,1
and Robinson, Nebraska.

Mexican Government Officials

Report Defeat of 1800

Rebels by 500

eral Troops. :.

GIVE MACHINE GUNS.

CREDIT FOR SUCCESS

Another Battle, First Big-Figh-
t

of Revolution, Is Im-

minent Between Chi- -

huahua and Torreon.

ICO CITS'. March 22. The
of the federal army,MKX f00 men. commanded by

Trucy Auborl. defeated
IS0O rebels under General Sala-za- r,

twenty miles south of Jlminez. today,
according to reports received Hi the gov-

ernment offices hern. Heavy losses on
boll, sides arc reported, but no llgures
are givon.

For live hours, according lo this report,
tlie federals withstood vicious attacks
of the rebels, whom thoy finally routed
because ur their superior arms and dis-
cipline.

General Aubcrt's force has been ad-

vancing steadily from Torreon towards
Ihe north for threo days, while the rebel
body sent out by General Orozco has been
moving triumphantly southward from,
Chihuahua for a week.

Battle Is Fierce.
Scouts of the two armies sighted each

other at 7 o'clock this morning and bat-
tle preparations then began on both
sides. The light occurred on open ground,
giving both forces an excellent opportu-
nity for cavalry charges.

Several machine guns In the hands of
the federals an: given much 'of ihe credit
for the Tepovtijd r;dcral' success.' ' '

The report of the battle given out by
government officials hero, tho only ac-
count which reached the city during Ihe
day, slated that, the routed robels fled
toward Jlminez. General Aubcrt. In pos-
session of tho battlefield, devoted the af-
ternoon to caring for Lhe dead and wound-
ed, but will resume the northward march
at once upon being joined by General
Tellex. who Is hastening lo him with
strong reinforcements of artillery.

Expect Another Fight.
Federal officials here anticipate another

engagement and another success at Jlm-lnc- 7:

within the next forty-eig- hours.
Enrique Creel, former minister of for-

eign affairs, today authorized an un-
equivocal denial of a report that his bank
at Chihuahua would take a part of the
bond Issue of 1. 200,000 pesos of the now
revolutionary administration in the state
of Chihuahua.

FIERCE FIGHTING
HOURLY EXPECTED

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, March 22. Un-

less all signs fall, the first big battle
of the revolution will be fought at. u,

a Junction point on the Mexican
Contral, about midway between the rebel
base at Chihuahua and the federal base
at Torreon.

There was desultory firing for hours
yesterday between an advance guard of
federals guarding a railroad repair crew
and a band of Insurrectos from tho

district on their way to join the
Orozco forces. The tiring was at long
range and Ineffective and occurred some
mllca southwest of Escalon. The rebels
ultimately succeeded In reaching Esca-
lon.

The strength of the command was not
great, many of Its members being tm- -

(ContJhued on Pago Two.)

ELECTRIC CU1ENT

COSTJSIiEDIED

Utah Light & Railway Com-

pany Makes Announcement
of Cut in Prices.

TAKES EFFECT IN APRIL

Saving of $120,000 Per Year

to Patrons of Corporation

7
Will Be Result.

A reduction, or virtually ten per cent
In the cost of electricity for lighting and
power purposes in Salt Luke. Ogdon and
Sandy, effective April 1, lias been de-

clared by the Uiah Light & Power com-

pany, which furnishes most of the pow-p- r

used in the cltie,j t nrnncd. A saving
or more than 510,000 per month, or 5120,- -
000 per annum, to consumers as a whole,

will bo brought about by the change, and
each single consumer will be aftectcd in
proportion to the amount of electric cur-

rent each uses.
The announcement was made yester-

day afternoon by General Manager Jo-

seph S. Wells, after William IL Bancroft,
president of the company, had signed tho
reduction order. Officials declare that
the plan has been under consideration
for several month?. They assert that
the reduction results from a desire to
give the public the benefit of the low-

est possible rates consistent with good
service, but also let It bn known that
steps taken by other light and power
companies to enter Salt Lake as a. com-

petitive field have not been without their
influence.

General Reduction.
The order means that aitcr April 1 the

base rate for lighting and power from
1 lie company will be 10 cents, Instead of
11 cents, per kilowatt hour, with the
usual ton per cent discount for prompt
payment. This will effect a reduction In
the net rate from 9.9 conts to 9 conts
per kilowatt hour. Corresponding reduc-
tions tvIH exist In tho company's regular
sliding scale rates for lighting and. pow-

der JCIiIsl, w.JJL .bo . equivalent to- -

to all 'customers in the cities named
of approximately ten per cent.

At Uie present time the '.Merrfiantn
Light & Powr company of Ogdn bos
pending before the city commission an
application for a franchise to enter the
local field. The Tcllurldc Power com-

pany Is now under contract with the
Utah Light & Power company, to which
it sells power at wholesale rates, not lo
enter Salt Lake In consideration of that
Diet. This agreement expires September
I, and it Is stated upon excellent au-

thority that Che Tcllurldc company In-

tends entering the Salt Lake
field. Officials of the company
do not deny that these steps have
wielded an influence In bringing about,
the present reduction announcement, but
assert at tho same time that the reduc-
tion has been contemplated for some
time and was announced as soon as a
readjustment of schedules would war-

rant.

Will Benefit City.
Tt Is generally known that many firms

of this city generate electricity for their
own use by steam in preference to pur-
chasing power from the retail compans'.
Officials of some of these concerns go
so far os to say that It Is due to exist-
ing rates. With the reduction effective
April 1. and with the. probable entrance
Into Salt LaJcc of at least two competing
companies. It is conceded that power and
lighting rates should naturally decline
to a point of tremendous advantage to
all firms and manufacturers.

The Commercial club and other or-

ganizations reprcsiitlng commercial in-

terests "nave long labored in support of
any move that would reduce power rates,
and heralded the nresunl announced re-

duction as a. forecast of future changes
to the benefit of the comtuunUv. and
particularly as a forecast of future
growth and development of factories.

In behalf of the Utah Light & Power
(Continued on Page Two.)

The Sunday Tribune j

S DOOIiEY' Discusses South Pole exploniiiiou ami trivos an imaginary c j

I fount of a trij, to the polo, whore, lie says, tho party found "uu uu- - s

limilod quantity of durable ice of pood quality."
MAIDEN-EATIN- MINOTAUH This story reveals at' last, f.lto truth about ?

( the human tiaurillccs of earliest classic times. A painting 10,000 s

) years old, winch shows how girls of tender ape were fed to lions iu I
S I ho arenas of CJreoce, has been discovered.
i GEORGE ADE The greatest modern fable writer presents three fublcs t

thirf week of tho hiphosl. merit.
PARALLEL STORIES This woulc's story from the point of view both of

I the criminal und tho dotcettvo who foiled the criminal recalls tho S

famous Wclls-Farp- $1,000,000 Express .Robbery, . I
! LADY DTJFF.GORDON aud LINA OAVALIERI The former discusses j
S . I be "New Spring Simplicity Gowns" and tho latter disclosos move f

of her beauty secrets.

BUSINESS STORY This is a fascinatinir narrative under tho title "Tho
Best Policy After All." .

I VANDBRHEYDEN FYLES Dosc-.ribe- in entortaininj; way the opening
) i of "Tho Little Theatre," which is a palace in miniuturc devoted to i
S tin: best in tdago art. It is another experiment after the fashion of ?

( the late lamented "New Theater." )

OTHER FEATURES Nell Rrhiklov. Mabel Unfor, Dorothy Dx, Garott 5

t F. Sorvi6S, and many othors. '

OWE OF ILLEi

Sidna Edwards Walk's Upon i9
Two Detectives, Hidden in WM

Woods With Rifles hm
Ready.

FOUR MORE OUTLAWS S
ARE STILL IN HIDING .I

Prisoner Refuses to Tell the

Whereabouts of Relatives'; Warn

Fugitives Send Tentative ' Sfe

Proposal to Surrender. mt

BY JOSEPH J. O'NEILL.
By International News Service.

Va.. March 22 On

HILLSVILLE. a steep wooded moun- - 'ELB
Lamsburg, eighteen

of here, and close 'ym&
by the North Carolina line, two 'lWmen lay ln a laurel thicket at day- - JH

break Mils morning. They vrorei flal t!idown In the growth. Invisible from a SH
distance of ten feet. They were mo- - 'ifll
tlonless. except for an occasional slip- - 1R
ping of a hand along a rifle barrel ai IB
some sound of the woods came to their HI
cars.

Presently, just as the gray- - of dawn
was dispelling, another approached-- ; com- - ';. S
Ing down a narrow mountain natfa with
the soft, cautious tread orttfrosn born j!'--

In the wild places. When he drew with- - sf j

ln a few yards of the laurel clump there
were two ominous clicks. 4

"Sldna Edwards, halt' Tut up your jtfl
hands!" Ifffin

The newcomer, la II, lank, slouch- - 1D
hatted and hlckory-shlrte- d. did not, need
the spoken command. He halted at the ials
elicits, for he knew exactly what they ' jjOfiB
meant. They meant that he. one of tho 'wlflf
desperate Allen elan that snot up the jSIl'
little- - courthouse" here 1331 "week and I'll
killed five persons, was "covered." Ills J

hands wetil up and ho rallied forward r9j
with tlie 'lAllon smllo7 on lils-- bronzed j ' Jjjj
. "H ,' he said. "I aln'L got a gun.
Look mo over and then lot me put 'cm
down. You can ha.vc me all rignt." J Dtk

Fugitive Is Unarmed.
' n!

The other two men, Leo Felts and Bill i infill
Phau, detectives from Roanoke, did not
take his word. The word of an Alien JCm
or an Allen kinsman Is never taken whrn ' Sffi
gunplay is lu nucslion. One kept the '(EH
muzzle of a 30.J0 at the young moun- - ' nlS
talneer's breast while tho other rclt about j Jfflf
him and confirmed his statement. ' $a"All right, Sid," then said Foils. "Come ; TB9
on along. You're kind of lame, so we'll jt; jM
find you a horso you can ride into town." i'Sfi!

Thus,-quietl- and without the firing of
a shot, the first or tho fugitive moun- - rrBHl
(ainccr clansmen was taken.. Ho is bo- - 'f lot
hind the bars now In the little jail close !! lift
by the courthouse which his hurd-rldln- g, Run

quick-shootin- g relatives' devustated on - '11
Thursday week. fli 98

Somewhere ln a similar wild plecu or f1 fM
country, perhaps on a rocky promontary KnU

br maybe nholtered by one of the. almost $ Kh
impenetrable pliie woods which cover the J lUU
mountains, arc his brother Wesley, his g

cousins. Erlel and Claude Alien, and his 9
uncle, old Sidna Allen, the clan leader. ft

But thoy will not be there long, ac- - k 'la
cording to tho'Hndlcations of the day, for Ml'la
they have already made a proposition of Vnv 1

surrender. j j
In roundabout fashion, from mouth to S!j 'j

mouth, so that the original recipient oJ K'lffl'i
the message might not be known, an of- - 'iffi j

fer iniiuc from them. 1
T wi

Guard Big- - Circle. Wi j

Tonight every road leading out of thf 1 jjjji
wild part of Carroll county and nearly fil Mii
every pathway in the big irregular flve- - ftj iffy
mile circle, which confines the fugitlvat, !i m
Is doubly guarded, the detectives, moun- - It? I

tulncers themselves mostly, have frih ljr fEw

horses and plenty of food. Tho Allen? !r.' KG
: presumably, are afoot and probably hall jwfamished. ; 'igE

Either a surrender of a desporate fight : ft
that will result in the bringing" in of the 11 uS
quartotto alive or dead lo cxpectnU now ffjZ
within the next day or two. It may hap- - ! J
pen at any hour. l Ml

Just whore the Aliens are is not known. s, XS
Sidna Edwards, toduy's prisoner. would jj1 t

(Continued on Page Nine.) !?, S

ADVERTISING TALKS I j
Writton by if j

WILLIAM G. FREEMAN ?jj jj

B RAM IS HOOD, Adver- - I

fcisinir Manager of tho ii i

MONTGOMERY (ALA.) i t

JOURNAL, is trving to- - or- - U I
ganize "THIS SOUTHERN ?. 't

LEAGUE OE HOME SI-

NEWS PAPERS. ! ' M
. He is writing to publish- - ft!"
ers q newspapers through- - IE
out the South, gi viug reasons r m
why they should all combine ' mm

in this movement. He points Ej
Continued on Pace Thr&.) Jjl.fl


